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Andrew Carnegie Makes a Donation of

$10,000,000 to the Carnegie Institute.

New York, Jan . 20 The do-

nation of an additional endow-

ment of $10,000,000 to the Car-

negie Institution of Washington
by Andrew Carnegie, the founder,
was announced today. This
brings Mr. Carnegie's gift to the
institution up to a total of $25,
000 000

Counted with the formal an- -

E. H. Harbison, president and manager, W. B. Strachah, Treas.
Fbank N McCubSms, secretary.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 32 per cent. Acid
Phosphate, at $10 00 and undnr per ton. See us at olco about
this.

feEAL ESTATE LOANS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate securlty in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look inlo our system of

making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months w:ththe best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest- -

REGISTERED.

n The Origin of Royster Fertilizers
nouncomont was a declaration by
Mr Carnegie that the work of the
institution had cleared from
blame the captain of a Brit'sb
ship who ran his vessel upon the
rocka, by proving that the Bru-
tish admiralty chart?, by which

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grape

Oroam of Tartar
P ALUM.I1Q LIME PHOSPHATE

Our Famous Line ofthe captain was guided, were two
or three degrees astray

The discovery of 60,000 new EAW 5 STOESmmworlds by Professor Hale at the
SENDS MESSAGE FROM AiR.

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve-n years ago and this is his idea
to-da- y; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers--

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO, N. O. COLUMBIA. S. C. SPARTANBURG, 8. C.
MACON, QA. COLUMBUS, GA. MONTGOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE, MD.

observatory ou Mount Wilson,
Cat., also was announced.

Mr. Carnegib also announcedSmds Wireless Messages From a Scouting

Aeroplane at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Jan, 21.- - Lieut,
that a far mere powerful tele-
scope than man has ever made is
now under constructin for thePaul W. Beck of the United

is now complete.

Sizes to lit any member of the family

A SHOE that wears 12 months with

anything like fair treatment.

We're Ready to lit you.

1TIHEIE

Bell Shoe Store,
111 North Main Street.

Mount Wilson observatory. With
it he hopes to make possible the
discovery of still more celestial
bodies. The new telescope will
have a lens of 100 inches diame-

ter. Mr. Carnegie .declares that
the "whole world is going to lis-

ten to the oracle on the top of
Mount Wilson, and in a few years
we shall know more about the
universe than Galileo and Coper
nicus ever dreamed of."

Mr. Carnegie's latest donation

Express Companies Superfluous.

Discussing the high express
rates, H. H. Windsor, in the Feb
ruary number of Popular Me
chanics Magazine, cites the opin-
ion of Judge Mabee, of the Cana-
dian Railway Commission, that
express oompaniei could be dis-

pensed with and the whole busi-
ness carried on satisfactorily by
the railways instead, and adds :

"That this appears the logioal
thing to do becomes more appar

to the institution, like his first,

States signal service demonstrat-
ed today to the army's satisfac-
tion the practibihty of sending
wireless messages from a scouting
aeroplane to field headquarters.

Flying with Philip Parmale
in a Wright byplane equipped
with a wireless sending instru-
ment and with a wire antennae
100 feet long trailing from the
car. Lieutenent Beck transmitted
half a dozes mei sages to the wire-

less station on the aviation
grounds. The first message was

to the Associated Press. It had
been prepared in advance by a
representative and its text was
known only to the writer. Lieu-

tenant Beck tucked it in his
pocket and did not open the --

paper

until he had reached an alti-

tude of 500 feet.
The airship was at times about

two and a half miles from the
field while the officer was flashing
communications to the wireless
station and the receiving opera-

tor stated that no difficulty would
have been had in reading the
meisage had the distance been
twenty miles.

is in bonds. The institution was
founded on January 28, 1902,
when Mr. Carnegie gave to a
board of trustees $10,003,000 in
registered bonds yielding 5 per o0ooooooooooo:ooocooooooooocent interest. The purpose of

ent when oar own express compathe institution, in Mr. Carnegie's
nies attempt to excuse their high HOUSE FURNISHINGS '8words, is "in the broadest and

most liberal manner to encourage o
rates on the grounds of having to
overpay the railroads for hauling
their oarB . In fact, the express

investigation, research and dis ocovery, snow the application of o
o
o
o

ccmpanies admit having become
such active bidders against each
other, that the railroads are re-

ceiving as high as 56 per cent, of

knowledge to the improvement ot
mankind and provide such build-
ings, laboratories, books and ap-

paratus as may be needed',

WllOn in thP P.itU don't forget to me a call. I am theuny olde8t ftnvi dealer in theoity. r
carry one of the largest stocks in the

State and can supply everything in and about the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.

njioiref Why I have more chairs than you can shake a stick
at. Little chairs, big chairs, rocking chairs, parlor
chairs, dinning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office

chairs, porch chairs, and chairs some more.

BedS and BeddillS. Wiow Bhades and curtains carpets,
mattmg, rugs, oil cloth and linoleum.

oothe gross earnings, leaving only
45 per cent, to the express com o

ooooooo

SPECTACLES

AND EYE GLASSES
That are properly fitted not only give perfect vis-
ion but comfort. Why not enjoy the blessings of
youth by wearing a pair of our scientifically fitted
glasses. We can satisfactorily fit any eye that
can be fitted the more difficult, the better. We
make a specialty of fitting eyes that other people
have failed to fit. Give us a trial, we will do you
good.

We duplicate all broken lenses. Nothing made in
lenses that we cannot duplicate. It makes no dif
ference where it comes from, bring it to us and
we will duplicate same.

W. H-- . LEONARD,
The Optometrist That is Not Being Led,

128 N. Main St., - - Salisbury, N. C.

pany out of which to render ser-

vice and pay dividends. In other
words, for a package taking a rate
of $1, the railroad gets 55 cents
for hauling it in a car, while the
express company for 45 Of nts calls
for the package, takes it to the
shipping office, enters a record,
hauls t) train at destination hauls
from train to office or delivers to

Wardrobes ,
bookcases, clocks, toilet sets, bath robes, hall
racks, tables, baby carriages, "pictures and in
short anything needed to make the home com- -
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o
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oo
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fortable.

Sends Lifeboat Of er Niagara In Test.

A new loim of lifeboat whioh
has the appearance of a subma-
rine has been invented by James
Mitchell of Arrow River, Mani-
toba. Robert Leaoh, a resident
of the Niagara River frontier, has
volunteered to go over Niagara
Falls witb the boat and the test
is to be made in June, according
to present plans. One model of
the boat has already been sent
over the 'alls with satisfactory
results. A picture of the boat
appears in the February number
of Popular Mechanics Magazine.

PnmO tn COO niO an w show vou goods and quote you 2UUIIIG 1U 0CC MIC th fc Ui help you to get right. O

Resolutions of Respect.

The following resolutions of re-

spect were adopted by Bethany
Local No. 788, of the Farmers
Union, at Rockwell, N. C.

Whereas ; Our Heavenly Father
who doeth all thihgs well, has
Been fit to oall from his earthly
labors to his eternal home, our
brother and eseemed friend, J.
Albert Earnhardt, therefore be it

Resolved I, That we, the mem-ber- s

of Bethany Local, No. 738,
of the Farmers Educational and
Co-operat-

ive Union of America,
t Rook well. N. 0. do bow our

oconsignee, and Has to stand liable makiLg your selections don't oCHRISTMAS GIFTS In
forget to give me a call. oo

UNDERTAKINGS
for loss in transit. The very fact
that express companies oontinue
to pay big dividends under such
conditions is a confession that the
rates to shippers are easily' 25 per
cent, too high, which should still
leave the railroads a prof! table
price for simply hauling the car.

olinn ' F IMP! at Undertaking and Embalming. oww' Good Whservice and reasonable prices. en
hearts in grief on account of the in need call on me,

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

oo
o
ooo

decease of our brother, whose lite
was an example that many of us
would do well to follow, not on
account of any great public deed
(for he was not a man of the pub

ftlCHTCE
SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION
gowans o

lic) but more on account of his 000000000000:00000000000000
retired life and the many exam-

ples set there-i- n, who was always
loyal to duty's call, ever ready to

i
ado what he could for the uplift of

himself, family and community, Furniture and House
Furnishings.

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Pfioria. Til. "T wish tn lpf. evprir nno
also 'on account of his earnest

know what Lydia E. Pinkham's reme--christain life with its many ex-

cellent examples and influences
which had much to do with the

King of Externals
Stands supreme under
every test. Feel se-

cure, keep Gowans in
the home. Gowans al-

ways conquers Croup
and Pneumonia and
your doctor assents.
Gowana Preparation was user! on
my child when it was desperately-il-l

with Pneumonia. Iin media tely
after the second application my
physician called anil finding so
great an improvement ordered its
continuance. The child recovered
rapidly. G.J.H LCK L K,Druggist,

U24 East St. Ai: gheny, fa.
BUY TO-DA- HAVE IT IN THE HOME

AUDruftaista SI. 50e. 2 So.
G0WAN MEDICAL CO.. .DURHAM, N. C.

Guarantied, and money rtfundtd by your Orugtlst

shaping of character in his com 3munity. We shall miss him, but
we submissively bow to the will
of our Heavenly Father .

cues nave done tor
me. For two years
I suffered. The doc-
tors said I had tu-
mors, and the only
remedy was the sur-
geon's knife. My
mother bought me
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and today I
am a healthy wo-
man. For months
T RiifFp.rp.ri frnm 4n

m.

K
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We Need Money! Do You Need Furniture?

If you do, either for your present of future need you
will make a mistake it you fail to see us. We are
going to sell more furniture for less money this
season than ever before. Call and let us prove it.
We mean BUSINESS.M

flammation,and your Sanative Wash re--II J TT- - r nmii

We will have at our barn on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1911
Fifty Head of

HORSES, MARES AND MULES.

All well broken and as cheap as is
possible for them to be sold.

See what we have before buying.
Terms, Cash or good paper.

Harper Livery & Sale Co.

J.-- P. HARPER, manager.

I
M

We are also Leading Undertakers and Embalm-er- s.

All calls promptly answered day or night. Prices
the lowest consistent with Honest goods and work.

W. B. SUMMERSETT,
108110 West Ennis Street,

(Next to Skycraper.)

SALISBURY, N. C.

Resolved II, That we extend to
his adopted daughter our gym
pathy in her distress, recommend-
ing her to our Heavenly Father,
the truest, the noblest, the best,
the father of the orphan, the
father of us all, he maketh every
thing work together for the good
of those who love him.

Resolved III, That a copy of
these resolutions be spread upon
our minutes, a page of which
shall be dedicated to his memory,
that a copy be sent to his adopted
daughter, a copy be sent to "The
Carolina Union Farmer," and a
copy to The Carolina Watch-ha- h

for publication.
Respectively submitted,

G. H. Peeler,
Geo. L. Bbown,
B. A.Eabnhabdt. ,

committee .

.MECHANICS

ueveu. me. i our laver Jrtus nave no
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing
proof of what your medicines have
done for me can get it from any drug-
gist or by writing to me. You can use
my testimonial in any way you wish,
and I will be glad to answer letters."
Mrs. Christina Reed, 105 Mound St.,
Peoria, 111.

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La. "For years I suf-

fered from severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was neces-
sary. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
was saved from an operation." Mrs.Lily Peyroux, 1111 Kerlerec St., New
Orleans, La.

The great volume of unsolicited tes-
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Oompound is a remarkab-remed-

fo those distressing femini
ills from which so many women suf

"Written Se Yon Can Understand It"

300 Pictures Everv
400 Articles zrz r,
250 Pages Month
A wonderful story of the Progress of this Mechan-
ical Age. Instructive, but more fascinating thanany fiction. A magazine for Bankers, Doctors.Lawyers. Teachers, Farmers, Business Men, Man-
ufacturers, Mechanics. Has 1,200,000 readers every
month. Interests everybody. When you see one
you understand why. Ask the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer will show you one; or write thepublishers for a free sample copy.
The -- Shop Notes" Dept.
things How to make repairs, and articles for
home and shop, etc
-"Amateur Mechanics JfSS;??
furniture, wireless, boats, engines, magic, and all
the things a boy loves.

fl.SO per gear, tingle cettm 18 eattt
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER OrAddrw.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

TYPEWRITERS IT SPECIAL PRICES.

MACHINES FROM $12 50 UP.

I have just been taking inventory and am cleaning
up odds and ends. This is your opportunity.

Our Building Material win please you.
Our ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet will tickle you. Good-
man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L,

DR. M.J. RACLAND

VETERINARIAN.

Office and hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Day phone

Night phone 480. 4-2-70 25.

STlld S H31S3H3IHQ

Eczema, Ringworm,

Tetter, chapped hands or lips
boils, sores and all skin diseases
are quickly oured by the use of
Dr. Bell's Antiseptio Salve. 25o
a box at all dealers. A creamy
snow white ointment.

EflPIRE BUILDING. Salisbury, N. C.JftBell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For iKxiRhs ti Golds.
DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and Externa! Pains.


